
MEMORANDUM

To:　　　　　Senate Cormittee on Financial Institutions and Insurance

From:　　　Alan D. Conr鮭cutive Director

Date:　　　March 7, 201 8

Subject:　HB 2444; Repealing Sudan divestiture requlrementS

Since 2007, K.S.A. 74-4921c has required that KPERS camot invest Trust Fund assets in

certain business operations in Sudan. The language血at was passed in 2007 included

language that would automatically end the divestiture req皿rementS ifthe United States

Govemment lifted the economic sanctions on Sudan. In 2017, the U.S. govemment revoked

the economic sanctions on Sudan, Which triggered the end of the statutory divestiture

re qulrem entS.

The Joint Committee on Pensions, Investments, and Benefits recommended introduction of

techaica1 1egislation to repeal the remaining sta如tory language dealing with divesti血・e from

Sudan to avoid any confusion going forward.

HB 2444 was recommended favorable for passage by House Financial Institutions and

Pension Comm誼ee and ultimately passed the House H l-9.

Background

In 2007, legislation was passed and signed into law (K.S.A・ 74-4921c) which served to res正ct

the Retirement System’s investments in companies which engage in certain business

OPerations in Sudan. The statute also imposed a series of reporting requlrementS On the

Retirement System, Which included providing an amual report to the Joint Committee on

Pensions,血vestments and Benefits on the Retirement System’s investments in Sudan and

divestment activities.

Repeal Provision

The statute also contained a repeal provision which would be triggered when “the United States

revokes its current sanctions against Sudan.’’The Retirement System’s General Counsel has

detemined that for KPERS puaposes, the Executive Order issued by President Trump on

October 12, 20 17 revokes the sanctions as set forth in Kansas statute. The KPERS outside legal

counsel (Ice Miller) agreed that such an interpretation of revocation was also appropriate.

However,血e丘m did indicate血at the Legislature may wish to consider repeal of也e KPERS

Sudan related statutes for reasons of clarity.

甲KPERS



E鱒もct of Divestment Requirement on KPERS

Any divestment restrictions which are placed on the Retirement System by sta血te only serve

to reduce the size of the available investment universe, and can cost the System literally

millions of dollars in foregone investment retum and additional trading costs. In addition言t is

not clear that divestment requlrementS at the state level have any meaningful impact on血e

issue that is血e underlying concem.

Because the divestiture requlrementS OfK.S.A. 74-4921c have been revoked due to actions of

the U.S. govemment and to provide clarity for current and fu血re KPERS’investments,

KPERS’requests that the Committee approves the technical and clarifi′ing changes by

recommending HB 2444 Iivorable for passage.

Ifyou have any questions, I would be pleased to respond,
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